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Charles B. I Carey-- - navy, another brother,' Lawrence,
is" In the ninth: army in France.:

mother; Mrs. Carrie 1L Chase, 639

Center street, and his sister Mrs.
356 Union street, Salem, is among
a list of 19 Oregon men wounded
In action, released by the war de-
partment. " "

:

iGibson Fouls; and. his brother,
Charles XL Gibson. -- I -- 1t

Alontona Serriceman "

Honored at Dallas !

' PIONEER Mrs. Floy Wood-hu- ll

entertained a group of rela-
tives in Dallas Tuesday night in
honor of her cousin Louis Kem-m- is

of Billings, Montana. Kemmis
has spent the past year in the
Aleutians and visited at the home

WACS Pack Parachutes
: JEFFE&SOX Mr. and Mrs.
JJi K.' Rke were overjoyed a few
days ; ago, when they received
word from: the war department
that their son, PFC Hurlburt Eu-

gene Hunter; is alive and welL
A paratrooper, he was reported
missing for six days, when' he got
back to camp. ' 'fj
: The .Rice's had received word

of his brother, Frank Kemmis

Finishes Training
I CARUSLH Pa. - The imedical

field service school Carlisle Bar-
racks, Pa. graduated I .j another
large dasi of officers of Jlje medi
4al 1 department who are now
qualified for field duty with

oops.T ; I . ;j
CoL Jeal A. Harper director,

department J of dental field ser-vic- e,

spoke to the pfficers, telling
them of the importance and ser-
iousness oft the' Work that lay
ahead of them in I the dual role
they will ihave to jplay as physi-cia- ns

and i jarmy. ; officers. Music
was. furnished by' jthe army post

' He has taken part in nine major
battles 'And - numerous i. raids on
Japanese bases. He will report to
Bremerton, February 24,

Hi :&: - - IM0:
SgOGlena AV. Goff. m North

23rd streetf. is now ; stationed
somewhere in France

'

with the
ordnance maintenance service of
an anti-aircr- aft unit. Prior to go-

ing overseas, he trained in Cali-
fornia, North Carolina and Geori
gia.-Hi- s wife and son are resid-
ing with his parents in: Salem.
. At the same place and in
the same company is Cpt Harry
E. Griffin, son of Mrs. N. Griffin,
441 Norway' street. , " I A

in Falla". City.-- - f
' v" A 't I j

t The guests were Mr. . and; MrsI
Frank' Kemmis and son Richard,
Mrs, Wineman and baby daughters

BIBLE .

r

PBOPEESY
SPEAKS
Friday, 8:C3 P-- II.
At Hall - 248 NV Com'J.

::-- ;' Salem '

TOPIC

J WHEN RUSSIA ,i
LINES UP FOfc I

ARMAGEDDON

UELCOHE!

t

he was, reported missing in, fac

CENTRAL DO WELL Weldon
Hatteberg, U.tnavy Is spending
a two weeks leave uith hi par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M..O. Hatte-be- fg

nd' his wife's parents, Mr;
and Mrs, Morris Dunnlgan of Sa-le- in,

Mrs. ' Hattcberg and their
small son came from KlaihatH
Falls with Hatteber and wiU
make their home with her parents
when he goes; on to Bremerton' at
the end of his; leave.-- '. f;.-- '

i- : " Hi : f i... - .;
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SCIO Arthnr Sloret, army
infantry, Was' wounded in action
in France, January 10. His parents,
Mr. and j Mrs. part Slover have
been notified by the war depart-
ment. i '!' -

tion since December 23. j
Lara May all of Falls City, Mrt
and Mrs. Frank Dornhecker, and
Ruth,! Mrs. Arnie . Braden and
Virginia, -- Mrs. Curtiss Dornheck4
er, Patricia and Robert Woodhull

' Enrene JL Chase store . keepetgraduates wa : 1st LL

SCIO ?vt,! Raymend SUbena-ge- l,

son of Mr. . and Mrs. "John
Silbemagel of the Jordan com-
munity' near Scio, will return) to
FL Ord, Calif, after a furlough
spent here. He has been at Camp
Roberts, Califs since September
20. His brother, Andrew is in the

wnaries ; is. ey ut,; pi zivu
North liberty street, Salem, Ore

2c, who has been 25 months on
sea duty oil an aircraft carrier in
the south Pacific, is home on siwho received hist DMD degree

Arnold ebest wounded -
' The: name' of Arold L. -- Ebert,
husband of Mrs. Bernice M. Ebert,from the North Pacific college; ISO-da- y' leave. He is visiting his

'V4
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The parachute they are packing at the paracbote school. Fort Ben-"hi- nr.

Ga4 serves as a frame for this unusual picture of two riggers
of the women's army corps. They are Pfo. Annie Cnrrie, left, of
Greensboro, N. C, and Pfc Mattie Lee Turner or Dillon, S. C. Li.
Edith Df Re of the army recrnltinx station in Salem stated yester-
day that the army nrgently needs many more WACS to serve as
medical technicians, clerks, typists as well as In many other spe-

cialized Jobs. ..
' :

. t I I ; r - '
February is a- - good month to trade at IGA Stores
their everyday low prices are money savers, and yon
can prove it to yourself by getting all your food r re-
quirements at these splendid stores. Make this month
a month of profit it's smart to be thrift -- o save
at IGA. ! i - - i

.
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EaecEi TEnese Items
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i

270tall cans

WACS Needed
Urgently for
Hospital Work

PORTLAND, Feb. . K(Special)
Facedwith a serious shortage of
trained medical department per

Alpine Hilk m 3
Borden's HilkLEl 3

; Ho matter whit toy of the wtek yoa Uk 1111. 1 rcvi

IK ;ifhop'ya ttym ht ofth9 ;

'
"

PARSON'S AMMONIA.1" f -- "
i. Ij - I ? S pint ; --l- -fiC

270tall cans
li-lb- .Amaizo Golden Syrnp mass

u c390 IFsesIi fraiils and Jfiegelables a
450

aiudizo uoiaen oyrup ; glass

Seedless Raisins 4141 bag

Granulated Sugar .5-l- b. bag 320
13c
21c

5c
9c

17c

MKS STEWART'S 5

BLUING, It- - bottle
BABO fCLEANSER-- -.. .mU cans
KITCHEN KLEANSER
Can... I.,
SEX LTE
No. 1 can l 1

PLREX BOWL CLEANER
Can. ...4

Desert Sweel Arizona Grapefruit
Chock full of desert sunshine. Large L... ..

80
30

Powdered Sugar
Brown! Sugar : J

l-l- b. pkg.
i ,. t

.j. l-l- b. pkg.
I 1 A "; &

u-J- . I
Pvt. Donald R. Coon. U.S. army

3 M)c

' 'r

Elsinore Catsup .air erepc, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. ..14-o- z. bottle
H. Coon. 331 Mission street. Is 15cmm pkjs.

15c
Spring Radishes
Fancy, red, crisp spring Vadishes..

MORTON-SAL- T,
plain.....

MORTON'S
SALT, lodlxed.

now stationed at Keesler field, Derby Barbecue Sauce 100Miss.

sonnel in army hospitals, the
women's army corps Oregon re-

cruiting headquarters today was
ready to launch a campaign to
recruit platoons of WACS for as-

signment to the medical depart-
ment for duty at nine army gen-

eral hospitals within the ninth
service command.

Under the new medical depart-
ment WAC program, enlistees will
receive basic training at Ft.
Oglethorpe, Ga., if they enroll for
duty at a specific hospital, and
will . be eligible, If selected, for
free training after their basic
training at an army medical or
surgical technician school. Those
who enroll for general assignment
as medical department WACS
will be sent to Ft. Des Moines,
Iowa, for basic training, Capt. R.
L. Gantenbein, commanding offi-

cer of the Oregon WAC recruit-
ing district, announced.

"So urgent is the need for this
additional trained medical per-
sonnel to help the more than 30,--

1.1510C Fancy ApplesGood news came to the family

FISHER'S BLEND !

FLOUR, 25-l- b. sack
FISHER'S BLEND I

FLOUR. It-l- b. sack
FISHER'S BLEND
FLOUR. 5-l- b. sack..

of Lt. Roy W, Burns, formerly re

Derby jChop Suey Sauce .tS
Derby jtleai Sauce hJ. Uie
Derby iSieak Sauce j 8-o- zi bottle

100 Home Beauty or
Winesap j- - IBS. mmmmmm Iported missing in action, that he 28cis a prisoner of war in Germany, 140The parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Snnkist Oranges
128 size, largo and

l-l- b.

Pktf.
A & H
SODA w

bottle 190Porler s Soy Sauce
mm mm h i r

6-o- z. PINKBoxenJuicy v 2 23c
Burns, 525 Judson street, received
word of his capture through the
war department from the Inter

BEANS.. lbs.'5:1300IGA Uayonnaise 7fll7Pint jar WHITE
national Red .Cross. lbs.BEANS.

Lt. Burns, navigator of a B-- 17

went overseas in October and was
f n

c7K Me rtbfe front " (
reported missing Decmber 5. (3The soldier is a former Willam 44-O- z.

Pkg.
000 wounded fighting men being
returned to this country every Aunt Polly

Sonp Ilix
ette university student. His broth-
er, pharmacists mate third class, pkg. 8cmonth, that the Oregon district

is attempting to enlist a platoon, William C. Burns, is in a naval
Save at IGA on this popular cake flour it pays! to buy the best at IGAhospital in California.consisting of 15 WACS. from each

sizeable town in the state," Cap because you do save money erry 4 Varieties Bean, Pea, Beef Noodle,
and Vegetable Noodle to choose from
i all at a price to safe you .money.tain Gantenbein said

Hospitals for which enlistees
are being accepted for duty from b.

Pkg. STQQOregon include: B i r m ingham
General Van Nuys

" ' ' a i ; rn iii m mm w- iCalif.; De Witt, Auburn, Calif.;
Dibble, Palo Alto, Calif.; Ham Fisher ready mixed pancake flour, for .the dandiest hot cakes you ever

j tasted. Same low price every day at IGA. , vrAond, Modesto, Calif.; Letterman,

Tea Garden llixed Frnit
i Jelly . . 20-o-z. jar 27c

A favorite 1ecause of the pure fruit
flavor it's really delicious it's so
much like homemade? jelly.

San ; Francisco, Calif.; Torney,
Palm, Springs, Calif.; Madigan, 1-L- b.

CanFt. Lewis, Wash., Bushnell,! Brig
ham City, Utah; and Baxter,- - Spo
kane, Wash.

Full details about tne new AHhrifty price on this double-actin- g baking powder that assures you of
1

1 perfect baking success. iprogram are available at the
WAC recruiting station, postoffice
building in Salem 14-O- z.

Bottle

I
"

r1 - ' i iH l.li iiiiiiiit r'- j for CjLgJ '

I 'J ; 3kA does everything i I Pks:J :

mt" ' T - T.w " !fc.im. m.i ii iii mn in

Whole Kernel j

Corn m . No. 2 can 17c
.; , i .

Elsinore brand just pen the can,
add- - a' little butter, and you have
corn as delicious as corn on the cob!

Murray Lincoln Wade, jr., Sa
lem,; was designated senior recrui

Elsinore brandso richly spiced, and smooth, adds a zestful flavor-t- o meats
I and soups. Save at IGA.in a draft of 24- - coast

.guard recruits leaving Portland
Wednesday , lor the coast guard I f"" 7. j it- - - .TCpL Lowell O. Wikoff, with
training station ,i Alameda, Calif. medical unit of the Seventh Pint

Jar as
surpasses its

army, has written his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wikoff, 30

Wade and the6ther youths were
sworn into the coast guard Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Oregon Vista, of his work with the v w - I1 ml till IGA brand a smooth creamy salad

'low everyday price
dressing the quality

try a jar today!

f m l r i :'

recruiting office Of that service,
806 SW Morrison street, Portland ik "i IXSOFTER. SMOOTHER SKIN 9 for f iVW;

WITH CAMAY i j. . j .;

heavy weapon company with
which he Is stationed. His wife.

Dennison'sPork & Beans,

: Ho. lean . : . . 12c
' Plump, tender beans tastily prepared
with pork. This is a real food value

at IGA's everyday low price.

the former Eileen Ullman, and
their Infant daughter, Linda, are 1 --TZ 1SCIO SSgt. Paul N. Swee KRUSTEAZ L

Pk i
CDS TOMATO JUICE
48-v-- ...

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,ncy, who has been in the army I24c
22cPercy Ullman, 1344 Court

IGA ORANGE 'JUICE
street. Corporal Wikoff wai
with the first troops to reach

24c
13c
13c
8c

four years, visited briefly at the
Scio home --of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ' Art Sweeney. He expected
soon to return"- - to the Aleutians,

No. 2 ean- -. .

BLENDED JUICE
No. 2 eaiu...U. 19cStrasbonrr and the first to reach I 7 WASHES"WTO J F , I II V

r I
the Rhine river.where he has been before.'

POST BRAN FLAKES
14 --OX. pkg.
GRAPE-NUT-S FLAKES
12 --ox. pVti.
KELLOGG'S CORN ."FLAKES
11-o- x. pkc- -l -
QUICK QUAKER OATS
Larre packare L .

CARNIVAL OATS
Lanre nackare.. ' . .

TASTY PAK PEAS
No. 2 ean...- -

15c
AUGccd

Hot Sauce, O-c-z. can 5c

Wonderful flavor addition to maca-
roni and spaghetti dishes Save on
this popular brand at any IGA Store.

PICTSWEET W.; K. CORN
12 --ox. can i.- -.

, TASTY PAK COR.Leonard g runner u No. 2 ean 14c
12c 50cALBERS OATS .

9-l- b. sack. : .
T. P. SLICED BEETS
No. 2 ean; beauty size of ' smA for" tOJ I

IrFJiVI
I
IW M'LD vt

:

'
- : I

Keynole to a Jolly Time
J U . .

'
. . . '

11cPoilod Rice Quaker, pkg.
Uccdhnry's

Soap. .
; Tonight's
Floor Show

4 cakes 27cinian Pnlfcdmeal Quaker, pkgl i
1230 State Stroot Have you ' tried . a soothing Wood-- "

: bury's facial cocktail lately? Buy at
this low price for improved com
plexlon! , ' :DaECIECJ HOLLYWOOD-CANIN- E

MIMICS im
'

WW . -- r. About One Mile East of Slato Hospital East Ctnler.at StreetCOCKTAIL BAB OPENS
P. M. -DAILY AT 5:30 I I II 11EARL MORGAN

Bnch7hoals!ii7c

Qvallinc choc1oiate....sman 33c
OVCIHIID Solate.:...;Larffe61C

Dcrdn's EZono .ib. 5Ss

RHAPSODY IN SMOKE
Fisher's Bknd :

Flcnr, EO-- li sack 2.23
-- . . ' - - .

"For superb bakinj results, whether"
' for bread, cake, or pastries, you can

always rely on- - this high type flour.

For Dinner
Reservations
Phone 4006

1701 Center Streetk Gillotto & Richards
Broadway Cut-U- p I 1 i J .. V

1 t i i-- n r r '
1 X i J .

' n ir,
WALT CURTIS'

DAlCE BAND 275 North ,Igh ElreetFl::r Sbws
At 8&D - 10:30

.
- 120 r7'III ' II nnnri til - - t t il

Portland Hhvay, 1 Block.North of Underpass
23 North Coaiacrdal Street 2aj Ucr C:s d lie:? lis cziz y:a t-- y.


